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SOLARSURGEDRIVESRECORDCLEANENERGYINVESTMENTIN2011
Totalnewinvestmentincleanenergyincreased5%to$260bnin2011,despitethesluggish
globaleconomyandapainfulsqueezeonmanufacturers
LondonandNewYork,12January2012–Globalinvestmentincleanenergyreachedanewrecordof$260bn
in 2011, up 5% on 2010 and almost five times the total of $53.6bn in 2004. Investment in solar far
outstrippedthatinwind,andperhapsofmostnote,UScleanenergyinvestmentmovedbackaheadofChina
for the first time since 2008, according to the latest authoritative data from analysis company Bloomberg
NewEnergyFinance.Lastyearalsosawtheonetrillionthdollarinvestedincleanenergygloballysincethe
companystartedcompilingdatain2004.
The record investment figures for 2011 are particularly striking because they were achieved during a
turbulentyearfortheworldeconomyingeneralandforthecleanenergysectorinparticular.Theindustry
has suffered severe pressure on the profit margins of manufacturers, a sharp fall in share prices, some
notable bankruptcies, cuts in European government subsidy support, and a reduction in the availability of
bankfinance.
2011 highlights include a 36% surge in total investment in solar technology, to $136.6bn. This was nearly
doublethe$74.9bninvestmentinwindpower,whichwasdown17%onthepreviousyear.Thisisnotthe
firsttimethatBloombergNewEnergyFinancehasshowntotalinvestmentinsolaroutͲpacingthatinwind
(ontoday’srevisedfiguresforprioryears,solarexceededwindin2004andagainin2010),butthisisthefirst
timetherehasbeensuchahugegap.
MichaelLiebreich,chiefexecutiveofBloombergNewEnergyFinance,said:“Theperformanceofsolariseven
moreremarkablewhenyouconsiderthatthepriceofphotovoltaicmodulesfellbycloseto50%during2011,
andnowstands75%lowerthanthreeyearsago,inmidͲ2008.ThecostofPVtechnologyhasfallen,butthe
volume of PV sold has increased by a much greater factor as it approached competitiveness with other
sourcesofpower.”
A second highlight was the performance of the US in 2011. In 2008, the US was by far the largest single
countryworldwideintermsoftotalinvestmentincleanenergy,butitwasovertakenbyChinain2009.China
increaseditsleadin2010.Howeverin2011,theUSroaredaheadonceagain,withtotalinvestmentsurging
to$55.9bn,up33%;Chinasawinvestmentrisejust1%to$47.4bn.
Liebreichcommented:“ThenewsthattheUSjumpedbackintotheleadincleanenergyinvestmentlastyear
will reassure those who worried that it was falling behind other countries. However before anyone in
Washingtoncelebratestoomuch,theUSfigurewasachievedthanksinlargeparttosupportinitiativessuch
as the federal loan guarantee programme and a Treasury grant programme which have now expired. The
country’sprincipalremainingsupportmeasureforrenewableenergy,theProductionTaxCredit,iscurrently
also scheduled to fall away at the end of 2012 unless it is extended. There may be a rush to get projects
completedin2012,followedbyaslumpininvestmentin2013ifitexpires.”
Europeasawholesawcleanenergyinvestmentrise3%to$100.2bn,withthestrongestfeaturesbeingsolar
installations–bothlargeͲscaleanddistributed–inGermanyandItaly,andoffshorewindfinancingsinthe

NorthSea.Indialedthetableintermsofgrowthininvestmentwithajumpof52%to$10.3bn,whileBrazil
clockeduparespectable15%increaseto$8.2bn.
ThelargestsingletypeofinvestmentwastheassetfinanceofutilityͲscalerenewableenergyprojects. This
increasedfromarevised$138.3bnin2010,to$145.6bnin2011.Amongthebigprojectsfinancedinthelast
quarter of the year were the 288MW Amrumbank West offshore wind farm off Germany for $1.3bn, the
272MWSeigneuriedeBeauprewindfarmphasesoneandtwoinCanadafor$756m,andthe92.5MWHanas
NingxiaYanchiGaoshawosolarthermalplantinChina,for$354m.
The secondͲbiggest category of investment last year was the finance of distributed renewable power
technology, notably rooftop PV. This reached $73.8bn in 2011, up from $60.4bn in 2010 – with Italy and
Germanythetwocountriesplayingthebiggestroleassharplyfallingsolarpanelpricesincreasedthereturns
offeredbyfeedͲintariffs.
Several other categories of investment actually fell slightly during 2011. Corporate research and
development in clean energy slipped to $13.2bn last year, from $15.3bn, and government research and
development fell to $12.7bn from $16.2bn – due in large part to the fading effect of the “green stimulus”
programmesannouncedbymajoreconomiesafterthe2008financialcrisis.
PublicmarketsfundͲraisingfellfrom$14.2bnin2010to$11.9bnin2011inthefaceofadismalperformance
by sector share prices. The WilderHill New Energy Global Innovation Index, or NEX, which tracks the
performanceof97cleanenergysharesworldwide,fell40%in2011,touchinginearlyOctoberitslowestlevel
since 2003. The main reason for this share price retreat was severe pressure on wind and solar
manufacturers,causedbyfallingprices,overͲcapacity,andcompetitionfromAsia.Oneofthebiggestpublic
marketsequityraisingsinthefourthquarterwasa$215minitialpublicofferingbyChinesesolarcompany
SungrowPower.ThemarketalsodisplayedanenduringappetitefornextͲgenerationbiofuelcompanies.
Venturecapitalandprivateequityinvestmentsawamodestincreaseof4%in2011to$8.9bn.Twoofthe
largest deals of the fourth quarter were a $133m equity raising for US highͲend plugͲin hybrid vehicle
manufacturer Fisker Automotive and a $130m round for US thinͲfilm photovoltaic module maker Stion
Corporation.
2011 was characterized by significant volatility in levels of activity, with big variations in the amount of
investmentineachquarter.Themostbuoyantperiodbyfarwasthethirdquarter,whenassetfinancealone
reached$47.8bn,helpedbyarushofprojectstakingadvantageoftheUSfederalloanguaranteeprogramme
thatexpiredattheendofSeptember.Inthefollowingquarter,assetfinanceworldwidefell28%to$34.3bn.
ThisreflectedacombinationofthefactthattheUSloanguaranteewasnolongeravailable,andtheimpact
oftheeuroareasovereigndebtcrisisonbanklendingtorenewableenergyprojects.
Liebreich commented: “Overall, 2011 was a far better year for the clean energy industry than the press
coverage would lead one to believe. Remember that for every equipment company operating at thin or
negativemargins,thereisaninstallerwhoisgettingagooddeal.2012lookslikebeinganotherchallenging
year,withtheEuropeanfinancialcrisiscontinuingtofester,andthesupplychainworkingitswayoutofsome
fearsomeoverͲcapacity.Butrumoursofthedeathofcleanenergyhavebeengreatlyexaggerated.Wewillbe
seeing a new generation of technology starting to hit the market, and we are expecting important
announcements by some of the biggest energy and engineering companies in the world as they take
advantageofcurrentmarketconditionstoestablishthemselvesinthesector.”
ThethirdͲlargestsectorforinvestmentin2011aftersolarandwindwasenergyͲsmarttechnologies,including
smartgrid,powerstorage,efficiencyandadvancedtransport.Thisareasawtotalinvestmentof$19.2bn,the
bulkofitincorporateR&Dandventurecapitalandprivateequityraisings.Thiswashoweverdown17%on
2010levels.
Amongthesmallerrenewableenergysectorsin2011,biofuelssawtotalinvestmentedgeupfrom$8.6bnto
$9bn,biomassandwasteͲtoͲenergysufferedan18%setbackto$10.8bn,geothermalslippedfrom$3.2bnto
$2.8bn,marinemarkedtimeat$0.3bn,andsmallhydrofell25%to$3bn.
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